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The Fifth Annual General Meeting of Shareholder# of the Northern 
Grown Bank was held at the Banking Houle, Winnipeg, on ^Vedneeday, 8tb 
February, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon. < ' »

There were present: John Stovel, Nicholas Bawlf, H. E. Mellicke (Dun* 
dura), R. J. Mwcpberson, W. M. Hoheton, J. Body, F. Steele, John Allonby, 
R. P, Robîln, W. Cross, H. Gerald Wade, W. H. Walker, A. B. Hudson;' J. N; 
Hutdhlson, M.D.. H. T. Champion, D. C. Cameron, D. D. McQueen. H. Mo 
Bvoy. J. H. Ashdown, H. J. Lennox, R. R. J. Brown and others.

The President, Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.MjQ., Weutenant-Governor of 
Manitoba, having taken the chair, it was moved by Mr. N. Bawlf, seconded 
by Mr. H. T. Champion, that Mr. Robert Campbell, General Manager, be 
appointed to act as Secretary, and that Messrs. John Stovel and R. J. Mac- 
pherson be appointed to act as Scrutineers.

The President called upon the Secretary to road the annual report of 
the Directors, ea follows: ,
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I am sure that not- only the Share
holders of the Bank will be gratified, 
by the satisfactory statement thaUthe 
directors have been able to submit, as 
the result of the year’s buetoeee, J»ut 
also the general public of Western Can
ada and X think I can Include eastern 
Canada as well, will be pleased to Ifflow 
that the Northern Crown Bank is mak
ing the substantial propre* that “the 
annual report ehowe.

1 presume the shareholders know that 
it le, and has been, no easy matter te 
establish a western 'bank with head
quarters In Winnipeg. The older .and 
necessarily stronger banka, who were 
here and were doing the buatoeee, while 
cour too us and friendly to a degree 
that makes us feel grateful, yet were 
not willing to give ue' any proportion 
of their business that was safe and 
profitable. We could not expect that, 
and the Northern Crown Bank there
fore wae compelled to create a con
stituency of Its own, which It lias done 
most successfully, as the report shows. 
They have been able to do this by 
virtue of the extraordinary growth and 
development of Western Canada, coup
led with the loyalty of the citizens of 
Western Canada to a home Institu
tion. *

v
"T—: $423

M «70 » urn.Others ei Mi*. Sends

NEW HOSPITAL MUST BE 
READY IN FIVE YEARS

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOB 8AXE, _________________________ _________
TJORT ALBERNI, B.C., is the coming | ÛALE6MAN to handle specialty on road 
a Manchester of* Canada-There are © -Big money to the right men. Cell 
many reasons why. Investigate. Judf-I between » and 4 p.m., A. J. Hart, Room 
ment decides. I stand back of every pro-1 343, King Edward. 128
pet ty I «ell. Address L. W. Blck, King '
Edward Hotel, city. °tt
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THE REPORT.
The Directors of the Northern Crown Bank beg to submit to the Share

holders, the Fifth Annual Report, showing the results of the Bank’s business 
for the year ended 31st December, TBIO, together with the usual statement 
of assets and liabilities as at that date.
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office work; must be able to take dicta
tion and read and transcribe same accu- 

BLOCK of land from 80 to 100 acres, rately and rapidly: good, permanent pos - 
within 20 miles from Toronto and tlon to the right .person. Apply, With

close to electric cars. Muet be A1 eandy references, giving all possible particulars, 
loam, with no bad weeds. Partly wooded Box 6, World. . 28
preferred. Send full particulars and low- r ■ ■ ■ ■ -- " -----
est cash price. Apply Box 87, World, ed. ! rt7AN>'£yj-By large. St- Gall embroidery

- VV manufacturers, a first-class agent or 
_ ... LOTS FOR SALE. wholesale firm for the sale of Its products.
Two opposition, ,23 government pn ______________ , _____Applications must be well introduced with

vate members and eight cabinet min- . GOOD Investment in Iota-Lots in a wholesale houses and maker»-up. Address 
lsters worked like beavers at the On- A fas. growing town, If bought cheap, offers under X 186 G. to Haaaensteln & 
tarlo Legislature yesterday afternoon. »re a splendid investment.. The fastest Vogler, St, Gall, Switzerland.
The ladles’ gjtikry was empty, while growing town In -Canada is Welland, .
the sneaker's gallery was graced by where five thousand workingmen will be 1X7ANTED—One good sheet metal wort- one la^vT5tnr?*nd an usher Twenty- I heeded this year for the large factories VV er; must be able to lay out any kind

L the v-te- 1 bdhS ereéted there. We can offer a few of sheet work, such as boilers, copes, 
P' » attentive mate auditors m tne vto choice workingmen’s lots close to the stacks, tanks, etc; wages, ROO per month; 
Itora’ gallery essayed the task of xoi- factories, for from $60 por lot up. As must be sober; report Immediately. Ad- 
lowing the proceedings. This, was one these prices will be doubled shortly wè dress W. R. Sweet, Box 664, Cobalt, Ont. 
of perplexity and difficulty, as the would advise you to write us at once If

■ house largely worked In committee on : Interested, when we will be glad to mall ---------------------' —.
statutory revision. full particulars. Canadian General Se- . VI/ANTtlD—Maid wishing to go to Lu-

S. Shivers-Wilson of The Evening ctiritiea Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott-street. V V rope by April. Apply -01 Jarvis st. ^ 
Capital, Saskatoon, viewed the pro- Toronto- 
vlnclal law making from a seat in the 
press gallery, .

J. McEwing, West Wellington, and 
A. McKay, North Oxford, represented 
the opposition.

Sir James Whitney moved the sec
ond reading of his bill to ratify the 
agreement between the governors of 
the University of Toronto and the 
trustees of the Toronto General Hoe- 
pi till. . ' ^ J

Three hundred thousand dollars, the 
prime minister explained, was to be 
paid by the governors of the univers
ity to the hospftâl trustees. Announce
ment of this was made some time ago.

The hospital authorities are to con
vey to the university board the south
west part of the block of land with a 
frontage of 220 feet oh University- 
avenue and 140 feet on Christopher-st., 
for alites for buildings for the depart
ments of pathology, bacteriology, 
pathological chemistry, and any other 
departments of Its medical faculty.

The cost of the foregoing buildings is 
not to exceed $130,000.

The hospital trustees are to complete 
the erection and equipment of the new* 
hospital within five years.

The affiflrs of joint interest will be 
controlled by à hospital relations com
mittee consisting of four governors re
presenting the university, and four 
trustees representing the hospital, ap
pointed by their respective boards.

The agreement to be ratified'by the 
bill, includes City of Toronto deben
tures to the àrrfouht of $280,000 to make 
a grant to "'thÜ'Vbhtàttb GdneraX •Hos
pital. The’ signatures to -the agree
ment are those'of B. E. Walker, chair
man, and F. A. Moure, bursar, tor the 
university, and J. W. F lav elle, chair
man, and A. F. Miller, secretary, for 
the Hospital: r- ■

Protection of Scaffoldings.^
Sir James Whitney’s bill for the pro

tection of persons employed in the con
struction of -.buildings empowers the 
government. to appoint as many in
spectors .of scaffolding as may be ne
cessary in cases where the municipality 
does not appoint a sufficient number 
of inspectors* ? ...... -,

A clause is printed strictly prohibit
ing the erection of scaffolding which 
is "unsafe,, unsuitable or improper,” in 
not affording “proper protection to 
-life and limb.’1

Swinging scaffolding more than 26 
feet from tjie ground, must have a 
safety rail.

The maximum penalty for an Infrac
tion of the act to placed at $500.

A number of provisions in 
additional clauses prescribe the regu
lations to govern different classes of 
buildings.

An interim report was .presented to 
the house from
Chief Justice Sir Charles Moss and 
Mr. Justice Garniw. on the Windsor.
Cemetery incorporation bill.

The commissioners reported that the 
bill should not be allowed to pass, 

it in effect was a forfeiture of the 
property of the Windsor -Improvement 
Company. The report said- that "the 
mere lack of organization for many 
years does not cause a destruction of 
corporate existence.” The commission
ers did not return the bill, and after 
those having interests In the Wjndsor 
Improvement Company have been 
heard from, may present the bill in a 
changed form with additions.

Stood Up for Farmers.
W H, Hovle, Conservative, North . ................. ... ,
«w».***.Mu$MK<S&,æF8SS!
ing line fences. The Object of the bill , *.e five mares and horses, rea-
wae to make the restrictions in regard , gonable 155g west King street, 
to line fences more rigid.

Sir James Whitney asked for the 
bill’s withdrawal on the ground that ______
it curtailed to too great am extent the rnHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, ^moving 
liberty of the farmers. "This bill," he A and Paeklne-3° yg*. ^«xperlenca 
said, "Is an interference with a man s {£““• John 7 , |
control of his own property.” . .< ■*

PROPERTIES WANTED.
Joint Interests of University and 

Hospital in the Hands of Com- 
mi ttee-of Eight

A
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Statement of the Reault of the Buaineaa of the Bank for the 
Year Ended 3tat December, Î9Î0

The balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Account on 31st Decem
ber, 1909, was ........... ........................................................................................ $

Net Profits for the year ended 31st December, 1910, after deducting 
expenses of management, payment of taxes and making neces
sary provision for interest due to obposltors and for toad and 
doubtful debts...................... ................................... ......................

152,675.14

258,144.46

$ 440,819.59
•-Appropriated as follows: \ 1

Dividend No. 7—214 per c.ent., paid 2nd July. 1910 ...........$55,079.62
Dvldend No. 8—2% per cent., payable 3rd Jan., 1911 .. SS.090.60
Transferred to Reserve Fund...................................................... 60.000.00
Transferred to Contingency Fund ............................................ 76.000.00
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund ...................... 6,000.00

I think that, as shareholders, we 
have reason to congratulate ourselves 
Upon the highly satlefactory condition 
that the Bank is in to-dày. We ate 
*a,fely launched under conditions and 
a promise for the future that are most 
encouraging; we are Bailing to a most 
favorable breeze of public favor in 
this Western Canada, as well, and ,J 
'believe, no matter what cross currents 
we rhay run Into, that nothing will 
■prevent us from a continuation of the 
degree of prosperity that we have en
joyed thus far.
' Ht to true that we have not paid as 
high a dividend—or as great a divi
dend—as some of the shareholders 
would have liked. That arises, gentle
men. from tiie fact that the men who 
constitute the Board of Management, 

* or the Directorate, desire to strengthen 
and buttress the Bank’s reputation and 
position by large reserve, or profit and 
loss account, and I think you will agree 

14,484,987.45 with the- directorate when you take 
1 and view matters for yourself. To me 
it Is the wisest and best, as well as the 
safest, course they could pursue, and 
just in proportion am they increase that 
reserve, or profit and lose account, or 
whatever you* choose to call it, will the 
value of your shares be increased, and 
J think when we have run a period 
such as Sir Daniel has referred to in 
connection with other banks, that with 
the same conservative management 
•that we have had In the poet, the value 
of the stock of the Northern Crown 
Bank will be ae great as any other 
institution of a similar kind In Can
ada, east or west.

I do nor kpow th-fit „it_ is. necessary 
for me to emphasise any Other feature 
of the Bank's record in the past year. 
The growth has been steady! it’ Is ab
solutely safe; the flfildS1 fia-ve ibeen ip-

«hiccesàful business man in the City Of 
Winnipeg couid jçlye—and l do not in
clude myeelf, -beckuse I iurrt' nOt, is you 
aye aware, in business—.so that the 
losses for the past year are practically

TORONTO240,170.22
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss Account.... . f 170,649.97

ARTICLES FOR SALE.FOR SALE.
GENERAL STATEMENT, 31st December, 1910 ;TTIOR SALE AT ONCE—1 stable, 20 x 16 A UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger touring 

-C X 16: 1 shed, 20 x 16. J. Barger. 174 CX car; bargain, $996; worth double. Also 
Wallace Ave. - ed 7 Franklin four-cylinder roadster. Botn

— ...i'ii ■— like new; must be sold to settle a debt.
"VTEW detached house tor sale on best 1588 West King. / ■
As residential street in East Toronto, 10 — ■................... 1 11 ___— 1
rooms, all modem conveniences ; big lot: \7HTW AND SÈi$K)ND-HAND bicycles ; 
splendidly built; $4500, halt cash, balance -LX lowest prices 4i$ city. Bicycle Muu- 
arrangéd. Charles Elliott, barrister, son, 249 Yonge St.
Janes Building. 73 Yonge-atreet/

LIABILITIES.
............................  $" 2.'203.64Xl.37
.. .$ 160,000.00 - ■'
... 170.649.37

Capital Stock (pald-uip) .
Rest.................................
Profit and Loss Account SUNDAY ba

The1I 320.649.37 ’
424.10 

55,090.60
oth«f
closedUnclaimed Dividends ....................................................................

Half-yearly Dividend, payable 2nd January,' 1911
<< . 376,1*4.07 
$ 2.579.804.44

T71IVE HUNDRED rently printed cards.
billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele

phone, Barnard, 36 DundAe. i , ed7tf WORLD Winn 
111 cari 
celpts |

FARMS FOR SALE._________

F'SJ ST«'Jî QUtiKüW............
limit,, tour miles Worn electric railway. «erûen* J. ttelsoD,
one and quarter miles from G.T.R.-C.P.R.
station; two acres apple orchard and ber- anM_ t hHPSralna \utoanobilee, se-^ S°^d?hlnd,burs^ and roCm at flght
good soil, in h-lgh state of cultivau « r*$»n or write eariv befüré all
seven-roomed frame house and outbuild- {Lqîi^TVe have touring runabouts.
mvnôr 1 hiir)U FI lee mere Ont ^ °46 silvery or roadsters. Mclvabghlln Cat-
owner, Geo. Coathup, Ellesmere, Ont. ria^e Co f Ltd., 123 Churçh-street, To-
pOR SALE—Choice dairy farm,140 acres,
-I- excellent state of cultivation; large
new bank barn, drilled well, large or- ^
TorontoWlSd™^ We^onr=hur™h?toScho^ O^’^S^puroha^tor cast^D*^ 
station and postoffice convenient; excel* *^’„£dICï^îfdilSiidSi* Toron
lent soli and «ltuatldn for gardens; small Robertsou. Canada Life Building. TO. on
portion suitable tor brickmaking. Thomas | _______________________ _______ ;_________
wHhUwL.»^WnSVleW" Fh0ne COnneCt 246 VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarlo
with W eston. ____ V or Dominion, located or unlocated.

Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

Notes of the Bank In Circulation,....
Deposits not bearing Interest ................
Deposits bearing Interest............... ..............
Balances due to other Banks in Canada 
Balances due to other Banks and 

than In Canada and the United

.$1,979.848.00 

. 3,939,191.74 

. 8,038.399.65 
2,972.82

andaud loam for
Agents elsewhere 
Kingdom ...............

edîtf . - Wim 
followi

northe
wheat,

624,575.24 xxxxxxKxxxxsee>17,064,791.89
AS»BT$.

Five BigaliasGold and Silver Coin Current . 
Government Demand Notes ... ronto CHI$ 1.079,629.64 'V six ceARTICLES WANTED.Deposit with Ddmirtilon Government required by Act of 

Parliament for security of General Bank'Note Cir
culation .... ;.......................................................................... ..

Due by Agents and other Banks in Canada ....................
Due by Agents and other Banks in Great Britain .... 
Due by Agents and other Banks elsewhere than in Can

ada and the United Kingdom ..........................
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities 
Canadian Municipal and Foreign Public Securities

ing th 
the lo$ 91,200.00

275,681.00 
66i514.95

249.866.16 
165,000.00 
177,194.70

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks .... 712.178.88 '
Notes and Cheques of other Banks ...................  ... t.... 1,398,510.28
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds in Canada. . 596,810.00

(s-many 
dozen, 

ë 10c. T 
v- direct!SECTJONS

produc 
in colt 
from d 
euppilcXTORTHWFST FARM LANDS, half a 

•AN million acres. best selected, lands in 
the west. Special inspection excursion 
in the spring Write now/’ Stewart & 
Mathews Co., Ltd., Galt, Ont « Agents

ed 7

Every Week
xxsoesoex xxxxxx

Printed in 
From One 

To Four

TXT ANTED—A supply of milk daily. Ap- 
* » ply 861 Gerrard East.

WANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
V> < lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 
Brantford. n, ■ - '. ■ ;
^ TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4648.

_ . T , ■ -------------- - 3,732.955.97
Banlc "premised %% VlnniVei anT-BriffichéV. ^AHl
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ............... ..................................... 18 039 23.
Mortgages on Real Estate sold toy, the Bank ”6. if. :.................. 36 509 59
Overdue Debts, secured and unsecured (estimated tlq.ss provided fori 70.484.61

k XF \ »17,0»4.7j9l.89
r k. CÂtoPlIELL, 

ri General Me nearer.
f The result of the Bank’s operation many additional lines of railway made

jinritiF f,ka ryoçt shows An iiicrGfliS3 tills action necessary. in order to rneetr g . the requirements of the districts The fact t eax?h jrear thère is
In profits over the prêt tous 5 ear of throUghout wM(th we are operating, ja st«ldy, healthy grpwtii te tile Vnost 

' $66,000. The good results obtained have amply encouraging sign, or report, that could
- Ttenosits have increased bÿ $1,000,000. Justified our policy. The business of be submitted to you.

Deposits have increased r Ontario branches made substantial pro- f llave much Pleasure In seconding
All the assets of tlip Bank have been gress durln^ thc; yéar and we look for the motion of thé President that the 

carefully valued and provision has been a further advancement In that rich reP‘>rt lbe tecelvied and adopted,
made for bad and doubtful debts. province In the future- !>tr- Jas- H. Ashdown said :

All the branches of the Bank, lnclud- Mention was made in the annual re- Th,e Progress of the Bank has been 
Ing Head Office, have been thoroughly port of the Edition to our W|nnipeg “ hast had in its early days,
Inspected. premises. While our Head Office bulldt difficulties to contend with. We

Branches of the Bank have been ing situated on the corner of Por,tage. miO' have made mistakes, the\ Bank 
opened at Ashcroft. Central Park, avenue and Fort-street is one of the "nÜ ,hye tnade mtotakes. /but we are 
Lumby and Peachlaud Iri British best sites In the clty/wS have“itherto ^^nIy-'‘he 
Columbia; Arden and Isabella to as mu are aware, be^n very much han f The foundation hasManitoba; Bladworth, Brock, Dubuc. dicapped by la^k of accommodation and beeI\‘fd, and any step the directors- 
Duval. Kinley, Laura, Lockwood, May- the Directors considered this -i great1 maT take’ I thmk the shareholders map,5^s"isaÆSEa’TÆ5S
greatlj outgrown the avauaoie .ic Head Office in Winnipeg. It te expected very disastrous results. It dees not af- 
commodatlon in XV Innipeg, lt&became that our establishment In the new 
necessary to remodel and add to the premises will give a further impetu- to 
Head Office building on Portage-ave-. our business. p 1
nue The work now in progress will, 
when completed, give the Bank a hand- 
seme Head Office, which will be in 
keeping with Its growing Importance.

wanted. Wheat-

Oct.
Ont*—

May
July

> •«f\N BATHURST STREET,. huiutoed 
vri acres, new brick house, with lawn,, 
hedges, etç; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek, Principals only, need apply, The 
McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.__________

BUSINESS CHANCES,

after the most 
beet and modt

The Northern Crown Bank.
Winnipeg. 31st December, 1916. S«

S'ROOFING.i -—-—.—-—-—— ----------- -—■ -—--------- -——i——
\TX7HOLESALE Hay and Feed Business. ___ __________ ________________

VV going concern, established twenty p^LVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
years. C. Caldwell & Company (Estate!, celling», cornice*, etc. Douglas Bro*.
No. 102 Front St. East. For full partlcu- Adelaide-etreet Weit. 
lars apply Fred H. Ross & Company,
Lumsdeu Building, or English’s. Limited,
50 Victoria-street, comer Adelaide.
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proprietary medicines.
- tjROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape X worm cure and other world's famous 
■V remédie»,16Z Dundae-street, Toronto. ed7

67c.
POULTRY FOR SALE. Hay-

•r “fera, 
- ton. 

Graln- 
Whe;

DABBED ROCK cockerels tor sale—My 
JO winnings papt two seasons are : First 
cockerel, Markham, 1903 : 3rd cockerel and
4th cock, Ontario, 1909; .3rd and 4th cock- -ryuSTNESS CARDS, wedding announce-
erels, Ottawa, 1910;. 2nd pullet and 8th D ments: dahee. party, tally card*;
cockerel, Ontario, 1910; let and 2nd cock- office and business stationery. Ana ms.
erels. best 3 cockerels and silver oup for «1 Yonge. edîtf
best cockerel, Ottawa, 1911. Birds I show 
I breed. John Goimley, Pickering, Ont. '
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CTTiRpTm^AHAN & MACKENZIE. 

Barristers and. Solicitors. Jarr.es
bU f. cZoffiVo£Seyk

Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Ont

RedHERBALIST. Red <
Redtwo commissioners. * L.VER’8 Tapeworm Cure.AIver’s Nerve 

A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures pile*, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street. 
Toronto. ed7
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feet us in the west, but It does affect 
every new bank to a certain extent in 
the Eastern Provhn-es, and it is desir
able therefore that we should go slow
ly We have paid 110 for our stock.
We are not getting a fair return on 
our investment, according to the rate 
that ordinarily prevails in this coun
try, but we have a security there that 
is going to limp-rove year by year, an<l 
we will In a very short time he get
ting. considerably more than we have 
paid for It.

I think It is advisable that w-c 
should go slow, and that we should di
vide up our loans in such a way that 
we can never meet with any particu
lar loss, and it is upon this indnetpie 
that we have been working, and R is 
working in this way that we can ex
pect to do the best.

I think that there is no doubt what
ever as to the future of the Bank—ho 
doubt whatever—and I believe it will 
succeed, and that year by year as time 
goes toy. you will have more reason, to 
be satisfied with the results.

Mr. Nicholas Bawlf and Dr. Hutdhi- The bill was withdrawn,
son also spoke in favor of the motion. P. H. Bowyerte (East Kent) bill to _ ..... ......  ________

It was then moved by Mr. A. B. amend the Public Schools Act was i tWETHEKSTONHALGH. DENNISON*
Hudson arid seconded by Mr. F. Steele given a second reading. D Montreal^’ Ottawa* Winnipeg
that the annual election of Directors . Another contest to abolish exemp- rt”^’lDgton. Patents, domestic and toS 
be now proceeded with. 1 lions in lands used in connection ^*itn ^ “The Prospective Patentee*' m

The Scrutineers reported the follow- I churches, schools, and cemeteries was (reef____________________ *d7
ing gentlemen duly re-elected Directors j inaugurated bÿ C. R- McKeown, Duf-

iferin. Conservative, who moved his 
bill to amend the assessment act by 

irèepaling a, series of exemption, cCauses, 
j including those' ' now new exempting, 
t The buildings and grounds of and 

*144 attached to or otherwise 'bona fide used
11 7 591 in connection With and for the pur- Ç^-fHERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old ,------ ------------ -------------------------------- —------ -mvsuiiïtfa MS.‘S- Sjssrsj-fe. ss&jrsi ’soooo sb. sgggSS“J5 ssss vE"i. “'«««s ! T"“”of learning, maintained for pmilan- g~Behes: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 

throplc. religious or educational pur- ( vancouver. Washington.
noses. . , '----------—-------------------------
wTk-rsideriBle progress was made in 
committee with the statutory revision.

AÏÏRRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
(J Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.
— C. HOSSACK. Barrister, Solicitor.

Crown Lite Building. I35tf _______________ ___________

F^l| WNoYry'Pu^-Ba34r3rtor^: ©SS ÜKdSî
Private funds to loan. Phone M. phone. Main 5734. ed"

Extensive alterations have also been 
made in our Vancouver premises, which 
are situated on the comer of Hastings 
ihd Rlchard-streets. one of thé most 
prpmlneht and désirable business sites 
in> the - city. The Bank has now In

In moving the adoption of the report, his^wHh^'its sit u at ton6 i n °ihe’ h" 1!eep' 
the President. Sir D. H. McMillan, K. centre of that ereat Ja U8‘ne.8S
CM.fl., Lieutenant-Governor of Mani- The action on*th - ^vving citv.

,,m- . 1 ne action qn the part of your Direc-
It Is with pleasure-that I am again central1 s’ltes^ln8'the cm t^° 1;>?f[innlng 

able to submit to you a statement of Canadi is ^ cvidmcc tr Western 
the affairs of the Bank which indicates dence ,n f, ç the Bank ^As 

. such a steady degree of progress, and ,n fm-eg.™--,. " ™ “' As
a statement of Profit and Loss Account, ed most Vjroo*ab,p ’ .^s ha'e pr<!v'
which shows such a satisfactory net

The net profits of the year were sutoriantia^hTnktov '’huîtoTn” sitîs atld 
$258,000, as compared with $133,000 the co„nl,ed as evidence ^of ue^nan ^ 
previous year, an Increase of $65.000. and ,,aH,lRy.-and h^. contrihtoed 
Gut of this sum we paid a dividend, teriallv to the success of $110 000, leaving $148,000 to carry for- - Tn the flve^r'Tof 1C^nk’fextet 
ward, which was supplied as follows: ehce. it has shown a stench growth’

Added to Resit ..................................$50,000 worthy of a western institution, and in
Added to; Contingency Fund ....$75,000 thst short period it has attained a sta- 
Added to Officers’ Pension Fund $5,000 M'ltv and earnlntr nnw«r which have

verified the evpeetatlons of those who
.............. $17,000 invested in its shares at the «ii.ts.fc A
... , reference to the annual statements will'

The .profit earned on capital and rfst show bow contlnnou«Xthis growth has 
combined was over 10 per cent- A con- been. Beclnnine- nith 
tinuance of this percentage -of profits, merit ofi nst December! l.w'ï.êinaVhê 
of which there appears to be every , end off the first vearl of the. nLv! 
reasonable expectation, may, at an ; operations, the results 
earlier date than was first anticipated, *"
Justify an increase in the dividend to I Profits ...
shareholders, and should at the same Deposits .........
time enable us to add substantially , Total Assets ... 
each year to our Rest Account.

FLORISTS.
as

d. h. McMillan.
President.

■ street.
2544.
T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So-
\j llcitors. Money to loan. Continental! ^TTKiVl AND BOD) rniinm - «. ..
asÆTWKr syçvrss • f
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 52o2. ed edf

4

“7 HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ' w r ASS AGE—Mrs. 
jJX 15 Bloor East.

per
Poult rj 

• Turk# 
Geese 
Sprlni 
Sprini 
Fowl, 

Fresh 
Beef! 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Mutto 
Veals; 
Veals, 
Dressi 
Lamb

, b’oekv 
worth

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
ÏHE cUNfRACT<JR8' riUPPLV Co.!

Limited. Manning Chamber»—Crushed 
one. 61.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 

Sties; Wharf. nV

62

-t >Vt<
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

—

BUTCHERS.
—

"mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
. i J. west. John Goebel. College 306. edîtf

<-
PATENTS.

ART.
_____—---------------- ---------------- -—----------—>
X W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
U Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto.

Added to Profit and Loss Ac
count .......... FAR!

Hay, cJ 
Hay, ci 
Straw, 
Potato#! 
Potato^
Butter. 
Butter.J 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Eggs, d 
Eggs, J 

,'Cheese,] 
- Honey d 

Honey,

ed>r

MORTGAGES.

Toronto.

MEDICAL. a!for the çJisuing year :
Sir D. McMillan, K.C.-M.G. 

of the- Bank s i Ca.pt. W-lllia.m Robineon. 
ere as follows: ■ Mr. D. C. Cameron,

1908 1909
130.324 $ 193.464 $

9,020.017 10,953.577
- 13.148.620 15,417,542

Mr. W. C. Letotikow.
Mr. F. Nation.

| Mpr .J. H. Ashdown.
Mr. H. T. Champion.

e annual state-
T"tR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
\J s College-street. edv7 PATENTS AND LEGAL.1906 1907 MONEY T» LOAN.i0,o02 $ 63,726 $

• • H26.4S8 4.059,298
6,378,873 7,163.714 -

While this statement shows a steady j 
growth of the business, and increase in

1
■ #> Our deposits have increased a million 

dollars during the year, and I may say
this increase is all in ordinary small proflt*. large profits have not to# «my
savings and current accounts, there are means been the chief aim of your Di- ] . Hoc. R. P.! Boblin.
no special items of any, kind included rectors. Stability has been the watch- President says;
in these figures. - word. The gentlemen comprising your

I intimated to you last year that, in board are distinguished as much for
order to meet the persistent demand caution as for energy \in the manuge-
of the Western people for a Western of their own affairs. They have
Bank, further extension of the Bank's f?*, d man-v years in'the west, and 
operations would have to be considered, me.r extensive business experience and 
During the year we have Increased the ls a guarantee that the af- |
number of our Branches by seventeen. ‘“V* bank will be conducted on 1
Two of these new Branches opened are At a meeting of the newly elected i
tn Manitoba, four In British Columbia j ,hou|d lnvu^,* th, ,tabtUty^ of anv hT nir*ct°r'' lately after the
and eleven In Saakatchewen Lt'iutton . .•“«“*> adjournment ÿl the annua meeting. 1

ven- rapid development In the c"n‘ Jir D II lktl’Wsn
west »*i.1 the Wrth .,f ruimer-"* n:w ' rirrted ti'e-*' • • sr

V- it' ' ■

ARCHITECTS.
i I 1 . R. DENISON 4k dTEPHENSOv 

; A Architects. Star Building, Torontr- 
Phone Main 723. a_'v, 246tf

r.LIVE BIRDS Aricet 
Co.. 85 :
Hides, 
Fur»,- rJ 
No. 1

cows 
No. 1 

coass
No. t li 

and fa 
Countrj
Cowntri
Calfakii
Sheepek
Horsehl
Horsetn
Tallow,

TTuPK'S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen street 
I l w est. Main 4959 ed7Capt. Robinsoto - to absent at the 

Coast on hurlttots for the Bank. I 
might say the Certain devotes n great 
deal of time to th" Bank's tontines*-- 
quite as much, t think, as he d'#es to 
his own business.

.
3More Than Likely.

•My, old chap, your face to pretty ~ 
badly cut up!" _

"Yes. I think the barber who shaved rr 
me took lessons in shaving at a corres- . AX 
pondence nctoool."

dm■

HOUSE MOVING. HOTELS.
MOVING anti raiereg dune J 
n. 70C Jarvis-streei. ed.

'
She Wae Faded, Tee.

This .portrait of me 
It's rather ted-

LOST.Squelched. I 31 les Antk)
—When I tooli st the stsrs 111 sssnMst tsy psl

r hut J^ogT-A li.tuto «8 mho «n^ânjr. Owe*.’nt I am»- ■ rFtHis 1
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